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INTRODUCTION
The Eastern Deciduous Forest Biome, U. S. International
Biological Program Lake George site held a two-day site synthesis
meeting on February 7-8, 1974 in order to initiate the coordination
of research from the Lake George aquatic program and to establish
a framework within which the investigators could most easily communicate regarding their input to synthesis activities.

This report

is a compilation of abstracts from the investigators who participated

in this brief conference.

In each case, the individual who presented

the data has his name underlined.
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A.

1.

Primary Production
Daily Rhythms in Phosphate-Limited Euglena

§. W. Chisholm. and R. G. Stross
Daily rhythms in cell division, photosynthetic capacity, and
phosphate uptake persist in phosphate-limited cultures of Euglena
gracilis (Z).

The oscillating rate of phosphate uptake, described

with Michaelis -Menten kinetics, is a result of an oscillation in
; K remains constant.
Rhythmic rates of nutrient uptake
max
s
could contribute to the coexistence and stabilization of phytoplankton

V

populations.
2.

Adaptation and Productivity of Sub-Littoral Macrophytes
R.

E,

Keyel, and R. G. Stross

Macrophyte productivity at 7-12 meters depth in Lake George
is due almost exclusively to Nitella flexilis.

Annual production in

the South Basin in 1973 was 2.5 x 109 g dry wt/yr., three times
that of the North Basin at 0.8 x 10 9 . g/yr.

Most production in the

South Basin occurred from 8-11 meters, while in the North Basin
most production occurred from 11-13 meters.
was also found in C fixation in the N. flexilis.

A depth difference
Carbon uptake was

measured by incubation with l4C in a controlled environment box.
Seven-meter plants fix carbon at 2-5 mg C/g dry wt. of plant/hr.
at saturation, while 12-meter plants fix C at 2-4 mg C/g plant/hr.
There seems to be a seasonal rhythm in uptake, with a decline
around late July, early August.

A daily rhythm is evident in seven-

meter plants, a dip occurring between 0400 and 0800, but none is
observed in 12-meter plants.

Both plants seem to saturate at

around 400 ft. -candles, but seven-meter plants are more active at
high light intensities and 12-meter plants are more active at low
intensities.

Both are stimulated by phosphorus up to 1 or 2 umoles/L

and unaffected or inhibited by higher concentrations.
stimulatory effect, and can be inhibitory.
2

Nitrate has no

3.

Primary Productivity of Lake George, New York:

Its Estima-

tion and Regulation
R. G. Stross, R. E. Keyel, T. A. Downing, and S. W. Chisholm
A spatial temporal analysis of phytoplankton production and
some of the regulatory functions have been carried out since the summer of 1969, or for four years and five summers.

Photosynthetic

capacity was estimated at selected stations and within each station at
three profiles and five depths.

Additional temporally oriented studies

were carried out with isolates of lake water stored in carboys in the
lake.

All samples were incubated with carbon-14 in constant light

(1500 ft. -c.) and at lake temperatures.
Conclusions are as follows.

Spatially. the more significant

gradient is the typically decreasing photosynthetic capacity with northward direction in Lake George.
rhythms were general.

Temporally, daily and seasonal

There is also the strong hint of an annual

trend; the 1973 summer estimates were only lIZ that of the means
of the preceding four summers.

These estimates have been incor-

porated into an integrated daily estimate and as such they show potential competition of the phytoplankton with the attached macrophytes
(especially Nitella flexilis).
Photosynthetic capacity may be extended to a photosynthetic
potential by the addition of phosphate but not with the addition of other
plant nutrients, normally.

The potential for photosynthesis is there-

fore nutrient restricted in some instances.

Disclosure of a nutrient

limited condition by the assemblage is conditional however, and the
tentative conclusion is that species composition dictates whether the
response is to be imm.OOiate, within three hours, or whether limitation must wait for the subsequent daily cycle.
4.

Zonal Distribution of Rooted Macrophytes in the Littoral Zone of
Lake George
C. W. Boylen, and R. B. Sheldon
3

Data from the summE:r of 19"13 from each station included
several components - macrophyte species present, depth of observation (between 1 m and I.e

In),

relative abundance

Oli

a scalG from 1

to 10, and the nature of the lake bottom sediments (also 10 classifications).

General features of each station were also recorded includ-

ing fetch, 1o<::ati on , and shore characteristics.
A SCUBA diver, proficient in making ecological observations
of the macrophytes, surveyed fifty major littoral zones.

A sheet of

plastic 25 c!n x 30 cm was used on which to record the data underwater using a regular no. 2 :rraphite pencil whUe the diver traversed
the specified Httoral zone.

Samples of queRtior..ablp. species were re-

moved from. the lake for identification f'1llowing the keys of Fassett
(1957) and

Mu~.~.scher

(1944).

Final verific'.l.tion of all plant species

was made by Dr. Eugene Ogden, New York State Botanist.

Voucher

specimens were properly preserved and are kept en herbarium file in
the Department of Biology, Rp.nsselaor Polytech.."lic institute.
Computer analysis of the data is in progress.

It is expected

that analyses will show distribution relationships among species and
will relate to other variables.

Present conclusions show that among

the most prevalent species are yallisneria !!Bericana,

~otarnogeton

robbinsii, P. perioliatus, P. amplifolius, Isoetes rnacrospora, and
Myriophyllum tenellum.:
5.

Biomass Distribution of Rooted Macrophytes in the Littoral Zone
of Lake Georg"
C. W. Boylen, and R. B. Sheldon
Biweekly biom3.ss collections of r.lacrophytes were taken from

Warner Bay and Hearts Bay and expressed as g dry weight per meter2
at each depth for specific plant sections of each species (leaves, stems,
roots, rhizomes, fruits or flowers, and sloughed material), the total
biomass of el)ch species, and the cumulative total of all species.
The maximum biomasl' in Warner Bay was 200 g dry weight/m2
4
I

I
I

produced at 3 meters; 750/0 of that total biomass was produced by the
single species Vallisneria americana.

The maximum total biomass in

Hearts Bay was 30 g dry weight/m G also produced at 3 m.
of that was produced by Potamogeton amplifolius.

Two thirds

Maximum standing

crop in each bay occurred in late July to early August.
Photosynthetic rate determinations were made for Potamogeton
robbinsii removed from Lake George at various times between March
and September 1973.

Computer analysis is in progress, results in-

conclusive at this time.
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B.
1.

Secondary Production
Selective Feeding in paphnia and Diaptomus
K. G. Bogdan, and D. C. McNaught
The herbivorous zooplankton community in Lake George, a deep

oligotrophic lake in New York, USA, is dominated by two genera Daphnia and piaptomus.

In an attempt to quantify the feeding abilities

of these species, filtering rates were measured on two resource subsets of the natural algal assemblage; netphytoplankton and nannophytoplankton, whare netplankton was separated from nannoplankton by passage
through a 22 nitex net.
By a series of manipulations of the algal assemblages and
through utilization of C-14 tl'acer techniques, filtering rates for the
species on netplankton in the presence of nannoplankton and on nannoplankton in t.Ile pl'esence of netplanktoll were obtained.

A comparison

of the data obtained from each setup allowed one to compare the species
as to their relative abilities to ingest netplankton versus nannoplankton.
Results show a definite difference between the species.

Daphnia

showed the same efficiency of capture for both netplankton and nannoplankton, while Diaptomus showed an inability to capture netpiankton
as efficiently as nc.nnoplankton.
2.

Numbers and Biomass of Lake George Fishes
C. George, and J. H. Gordon
The most common fishes of the shoal waters (i. e"

surface to

5 m) of Lake George were inventoried by underwater observers during
the summer of 1973.

Using a lake perimeter approximation of 210 km

and the weight of collected materials the adult and subadult populations
and biomass were estimated (e. g., Redbreast sunfish, Lepomis auritus,

= 48,600, B = 2.576 kg; Rock bass, Ambloplites
B = 2,480; Pumpkinseed sunfish, L. gibbosus, n ..

n

Smallmouth bass,

Microp~

rupestris, n ,. 38,300,
29,900, B = 1,582;

dolomieui, n = 16,900, B = 1,815 kg;

6

Yellow perch, Perca flavescens, n = 3,600, B

= 313

kg).

Figures

for the first three mentioned species are considered reasonable approximations for the entire lake.

Because of movements into the deeper

portions of the lake figures for the latter two species are useful for
the approximation of incidence in shallow waters only.

If lake perim-

eter is revalued, population estimates must be changed accordingly.
3.

Status of Secondary Production Studies at Lake George
D. C. McNaught
Significant progress was made during 1912-73 in investigations

of zooplankton feeding, remineralization of P and N by herbivorous
zooplankton, biomass of centrarchid fishes, and preliminary estimates
of benthic biomass.

Both Diaptomus, the dominant calanoid in Lake

George, and Diaphanosoma we.re shown to. select small phytoplankton
foods.

Daphia and Diaphanosoma, both cladocerans, p .. eferred bacteria

over algae (McNaught and Bogdan).

As lakes become more nutrient

enriched and algae growth is stimulated, remineralization may increase
disproportionately.

Zooplankters excrete more P and N at high food

(10 M cells/ml) and high temperature (20 0 C), which may in turn have
a feedback effect on algal growth (LaRow).

Benthic populations in Lake

George are dominated inshore by chironomids and in deep water by
Pontoporeia.

Numbers of these large amphipods are about the same as

in 1922 (Perrotte).

Fish studies were likewise initiated in 1973.

Lake,

George is dominated by centrarchids which included Redbreast sunfish,
Rock bass, Pumpkinseed sunfish, Smallmouth bass, and Yellow perch
(George).

Such estimates of biomass are vital to model validation.
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C.

1.

Aquatic Decomposition and

Min~ra1

Cyclin&.

Decomposition in Lake George, New York
M. Daze. and L. S. C1esceri
A monitoring of heterotrophic microflora activity spanning

three seasons of the year was accomplished.

With sediment from

five depths in both Warner and Hearts Bays, growth studies were
carried out by measuring the rate of assimilation of radioactive glucose under unlimiting nutrient conditions at in situ (day of sample
collection) :emperatures.

Since viable counts of microorganisms

were impossible because of the particulate nature of the system,
bacterial cell numbers were measured by measuring the content of
DNA in the sediment.

A factor for converting mg DNA to cells per

ml is being validat'ld with measurements of DNA content of pure cultures isolat.,d from the sediment.

Additiot'.al variables monitored

were dry weight and organic weight per assay volume of ilediment alld
data on fluctuations in macrophyte bionlass were obtained from the
macrophyte investigatol's.

The dependence of heterotrophic growth

rates upon the independent variables:

orgar.i.: and dry Weights, tem-

perature, DNA C'1ntent (thus cell number), and plant biomass, was
investigated by regression analysis.

With data best-fitting a linear

model, analysis showed a ma'l!imum dependence on temperature, then
DNA content and pl ..."t biomass.

At~

inverse relationship existed

between growth rate and organic weight, "'ild there was no dependence
on dry weight.
2.

Dissolved Organic

ea "bOll

in Lake George

S. Kobayashi
Results from the 1973 IBP study are reported for Stations 1
and 6 in Lake George for dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and "humic
matter" (HM).

DOC results are abbreviated due to instrument failure.

HM is calculated similar to Fuhs (1971).

8

DOC values for Station 1 for the period of 6 March through
1 August averaged 4.2 mg C/l, while HM values averaged 1. 0 mg/l
from 6 March through 26 September.

No distinct DOC depth rela-

tionships were found although the values increased from March to
August.

HM values showed an increasing trend both with depth and

time.
DOC and HM values for Station 6 covered only the summer
period.

For the 13 June to 1 August interval, DOC values averaged

S.O mg CII with

D.O

distinct depth relationships.

HM values for the

13 June to 26 September interval ave.raged 0.9 mg/l, again with an
increasing trend with depth showing in late summer.

HM at the

Lake George outlet increaaed through mid-summer and declined to
early summer values in the fall, ranging from 1. Z to 1.5 mg/l.
Previous results of Fuhs (1971) indicate that the major contributions of DOC and HM from the Lake George tributaries occur
in April to mid-May and are the probable reason for the increasing
trend of DOC and HM found at Station 1.
3.

Nitrogen and Phosphorus in Lake George:

Sources, Balances and

Trends
D. B. Aulenbach
The estimated annual nitrogen and phosphorus sources and
sinks in Lake George were presented.

The major source of nitrogen

to the lake is from precipitation, including both wet and dry fallout,
directly on the lake.

The major source of phosphorus is most likely

the unsewered areas of the lake.

Specific data are not yet available

on the degree of phosphorus removal by the soil in a septic tank system.
Data 'W'ere

p~'eoented

showing the concentrations of ortho-, total

• oluble , and total phospha.te in Lake George during 1973.

Some of

the values were evaluated in terms of the variation in analytical results.

9

The suggested 48 hour cycle of ortha-phosphate postulated from
the 1972 data was not confirmed in similar studies during 1973.
The total phosphorus at Station 1 was higher in 1973 than in
1970, whereas the value was lower at Station 6 in 1973.

The total

soluble phosphorus in 1973 was approximately double that value for
1970 at Station 1.

phosphate in 1973.

At Station 6 there was slightly more total soluble
No significant trend in concentration in ortho-

phosphate over several years could be detected.

4.

Aquatic Decomposition and Mineral Cycling
L. S. <;:,Ie.greeri
A resume cf certab past intersite and interprocess IIyntheses

was made fer aquatic

decompo~ition

and mineral cycling at Lake

George and Lake Wi'1gra:
Vario',,~

examples of syntheses resulti.ng fro:.n thc use of com-

mon techniqueo at the two sites, :i:rorr. ::he s:r11uHaneoua collection of
data at a site. and from intcr1'1:ocess expel'imentation were given.
Examples from the last project year (end, August 1973) included
sediment decomposition and macrophyte productivity in Warner and
Hearts Bays.

Simultaneous sampling for these two processes resulted

in the detection of correlations between plant productivity and microbial activity.
observed.

Early summer increases in both of ·these processes are

It is unlikely that the microbial response is purely a tem-

perature response since the microbial activity falls back as summer
progresses and rises again in late summer

3.S

the plant biomass' begins

to decrease and organic carbon from the dying plants becomes available
to the microbes.
Interprocess experimentation was shown to be needed to determine the reaction of decomposition to process variables.

Studies are

planned at Lake George to examine the influence of different carbon
sources on the decomposition process.

Experimentation is also going

on for parameter estimation for the decomposition model with respect
10

•

to dissolved oxygen, temperature, and nutrient level.

•
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1.

Lake George Climate and Water Temperatures - A Progress
Report.
S. Katz
The climate variables needed for the prediction of water tem-

peratures in a lake as a function of time and depth are:

a) air tem-

perature, b) total radiation (sun and sky), cj wind speed, d) hu.midity
and, e) wate ~ surface temperature.

t.~ree

The air tem.peraturea at

National Weather Service Stations (Glens

~-·a.lls

Farm, GJ ens Falls

Airport, and Whitehall) h ..lVe been compared with the temperatures
recorded at Burnt Point (Lake George) to provide l!Ouitable intercomparison for the :fleriod 1970-1972 and tc prOvlGIl a regiO"llal covorage
for the entiz", l'!_ke.

Predictions of temperature at each of the stations

can be made l.r();:n the tempel'atures of the other
lations based on the abovO! data.

M",a~.

monthly

sta~_ons

ueinz corre-

~emp.arat\J_res

al'e

nearly the same at ;:11 fcur ilt:.tions within 2 0 e of each ether.
maxima and
are evident.

m!n~ma

Daily

.. how greater va.·iability, but R}'etemati,c differences

Th", progressive alternation and movement of air masses

appears on plots of

m~ximurn

and minimum daily air temperatures

through the year.
Solar radiatIon at Burnt Point was plotted for 1970 and an
empirical equation determined for average yearly variation:

240

+

200 sin (0.0172 t - 1. In) langleys/day, with t in days of the Julian
calendar.

Weekly water temperatures versus depth were plotted for

a station wetlt of DiamOlld Island for 1971 and 1972.

Fluctuations of

over SoC occur in late August and September extending to depths of
more than 20 meters.

They seem to be associated with prolonged

periods of low air temperatures.

Other related data - humidity, pre-

cipitation, wind - are being collected, correlated and studied.
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•

E.

1.

Modelbg and Data Management
Implementation of a Pelagic Ecosystem Model
D. Scavia and R. A. Park
The pelagic ecosystem model, an

ope~l-water

model of CLEAN,

predicts the biomass level of two size-classes of phytoplankton, two
herbivorous zooplankton types and

o~ivorous

zooplankton, piscivorous

and non-pisclvorous fish, particulate and dissolved organic matter,
decomposers, c..ud dissolved ortho-phosphate.

The model has been

calibrated for Lake George and predicts zooplankton biomass quite
accurately.

Predictions of other trophic levels are not as good due

to constraints imposed by forcing functions.
Responses of this system to perturbations can be observed by
varying the inpuLc to the system and/or the parameters.

Responses

to additional nutde'lt loads, temperature changes, and elimination of
trophic levels, in the model, provide insight to the impact of external
influences on the lake.
2.

Formulation of a Benthic Invertebrate Model
C. S. Zahorcak, andR. A. Park
A numbers-biomass model for benthic insects has been formu-

lated as an updated version of the consumer model.

Mean weight is

calculated, so that an allometric response to weight can be incorporated into each process, replacing the less accurate population distribution term.
The effects of dissolved oxygen has also been incorporated into
several processes.
Two size classes are modeled:
•

fourth instar and pupae.

eggs through third instar, and

This separates the older larvae for a better

indexing of pupation and emergence.
Emergence and exuviation are triggered by reaching pre-determined mean weights, functions of each species in each lake.
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The two pairs of equations are thus of the form:

.,

dB,
-l =
C , (W, DO) - (R,(W, DO)
dt
iJ
i
J

+

G,(W, T)
J

+

k

+

M,(W, DO)
J

J

Y

U,(W, DO)
J

+

M,(W, DO)
J

where Wn = Wegg & Y n

+

k

G'k(W, DO)
J

W

n

n

+

G'k(W, DO))*B,
J
J

F,(W,T)

dN,
I,(W, T)
- l = ..1.--_
dt
W

F ,(W, DO)
J

= W3rd •

in.' when size class 1

and WI? = W 3rd. in. & Yn = W pupae , when size class Z
I = influx

P

= promotion

W

= weight

DO = dis&olved oxygen
T = temperature

3.

Computerized Data Management; Ecosystem Analysis Frogram,
Lake George, New York
R. C. Kohberger, J. W. Wilkinson,. J. Fisher, D. Kumar
The capabilities of the data storage, retrieval and analysis·

features of FIND and ADLIB are briefly described.
tus of the data bank is discussed.

The current sta-

In so doing, it is stressed that

those scientists producing these data should make much greater use
of the fact that their own data, as well as associated data, are already formated and stored in a computer thus facilitating much more

•

sophisticated data analysis than they are currently doing.

•
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